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ANGELA C. DE CESPEDES 

REPRESENTATIVE MATTERS 

Professional Sports: Represented professional sports leagues, teams, stadiums, and 
related facilities in the defense of numerous premises liability and commercial matters 
involving business claims and allegations of catastrophic injuries, negligence, negligent 
security, slip and falls, building code violations, and maintenance issues.  

Commercial Premises Liability: Represented hotel, retail and restaurant chain 
owners and operators in the defense of numerous commercial and premises liability 
matters involving various business claims and allegations of catastrophic injuries and 
death, assault, food safety, negligence, negligent security, building code violations, and 
maintenance issues. 

Social Media:  Represented social media companies in the defense of allegations 
involving use of their platforms for improper purposes, involving interpretation of 
federal and state laws as they relate to the use and dissemination of online content and 
first amendment rights. 

Hospitality: Represented various hospitality industry clients in connection with the 
negotiation of a commercial real estate transaction, involving threatened litigation/ 
arbitration and various claims associated with IP/licensing, employment law, 
administrative agencies, public relations, and transition/operating impediments. 

Business Torts: Represented international business software manufacturer and 
distributer in the defense of matters involving breach of contract, fraud, FDUTPA, and 
punitive damages claims. 

Apparel / Fashion: Represented designer apparel brands, manufacturers, distributors 
and suppliers in various matters involving allegations in the defense of matters 
involving breach of contract, fraud, tortious interference, and trade secret claims. 

Employment / Trade Secret: Represented an international food services distributor 
against former employees in the prosecution and defense of complex employment and 
trade secret matters. 

Employment Litigation: Represented international security firm with a large 
government contract in a qui tam act litigation and various underlying employment 
related actions alleging breach of contract and fraud related to a mass transportation 
contract. 
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International: Represented a global supply chain management company in the 
prosecution of a breach of contract action against a foreign defendant. 
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